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Your Choice

The Entire Fifth Floor
of the Bee Building

will soon bo vacated by The Department of the
Missouri. These oHices will be ready for the occupancy
of new tenants July 1st. On account of lew va-

cancies during last year it has been impossible to

accommodate parties desiring suites of rooms in the Bee

Building. This will bo an opportunity for securing
handeomo suites of ofilcas. All of rooms on
fifth floor are connected, and are without question tho
handsomest office accommodations in the With
exception of twelve of smaller rooms, no offices will
bo rented except in suites of two or more rooms until
after June 4th. Apply at in order to secure
offices most suited to your requirements.

I
Last week. In New Vnrk City, thero was met his Waterloo, and his conqueror one

produced a hm-tl- melodrama entitled "A Hobert Fltzslmmons, a dog-face- orang-Da- y

of Reckoning," In which MIsj Jull.i i outang-shape- aggregation of bono and
Morrison, n. young woman with neither
beauty nor talent to recommend her, was
cant an the star. Shn had, however, ac-

quit cd a certain amount of notoriety by
tdiootlng a man on tho stogo of a theater In
Chattanooga loot winter and at the trial ! James J. Jeffries, and presto! there was a
which followed a Jury, computed of twelve
chivalrous specimens of southern minhood,
had acquitted her, "by Cad, sah," and bade
her go her way nnd conquer all the drama' Ic
worlds in sight. She went, hut she failed
to conquer. Her plo'e. If one may Judge by
what tho New York critics havo said cf It,
uns founded upon the Incident related
above, and tho moat conspicuous featuro of
the final act was tho killing of the villain
by meant of a pistol which Miss Morrison
handled with all tho sang-froi- d of n Texas
cowboy. Hut It wus all in vain. Kven tho
"gods," who are usually rolled upon to fur-
nish the applause for thrilling denouements
of thin kind, absolutely refused to stand for
Mlis Morrison's play and It went down to
the obscurity It so richly merited.

It may be thit Miss Morrhon was Justlied
In killing tliU man In the Chuttanoog i
theater. There are tlmeti when even a
woman may take human life nnd it Ik pos-
sible that this was one of them. If no, Ml s
Morrison Is not to be blamed. Her rulpa-bllll- y

consists in her being willing to parado
In sight of the public In the hope of g lining
a few dollars a scene which moid women
would strive to shut out front their own managers refuse bo
recollection even. Presumably sho was
seeking reputation nnd wealth through ill'
medium of the dramatic profession and to
acquire either tho one or tho other, sho w h
willing to sacrifice nil the qualities that
mnko for womanliness. She, fancied,

that people would rush In drovei and
separato themselves from their nnncy to
see a woman who "had klllel her mm."
That sho was mistaken Is one of the mst
hopeful signs for the futuie that tho present
se.ni,on has brought forth.

, As a matter of fact. Is It not abaut
time that a halt Is called on those who
aspire to tLe stuge simply because they
hnve acquired an undesirable notoriety?
Last season wo ha J Lily Lingtry In her
play, "Tho Degenerates, ' which was, It Is
said, a paraphrase of her own life. The com-
ing season we are promised a visit from the
Princess Chltnay, a woman who dishonored
the name of a llelglan nnbleivnn by eloping
w Ith a gypsy tiddler, on whom she squan-
dered her fortune, and with whom she now
Keeks the shores of tho new world to

her depleted (.offers. Her tevM
nnd her debauehcrlfh have been tho shame
of the Kuropcau capitals for the last

)et sho has the brazen effrontery to
come to this country and to nsk us to rain
a golden Into her lap, not because
she Is the pofsessor of any talent, but
fdmply because she is a harlot anil glories
in the fact. When John U Sullivan fought
his way to fame through tho medium of the
squared circle, what more natural than that
ho should aspire to a thesplc career?
Teople would pay t- - seo hln brilnl-'.- 'i

brnwn, he rensnned. nn 1 events proved that

down to defeat nnd his star set never to
rise again, It wns to be anticipated that his

worn in gladiatorial contests the bn
a grateful public Is glad to bestow upon him
who gives tho world a new creation through
the medium of the stage. Corhett appeared,
ns It hid been predicted he would. To hli
credit he It said that his play was Innocuous,
U luauc, that It did uo harm. He, too,

ftBns "1. K'B

city.

muscle, whose ascendency was due to the
fact that he obeyed his wife's Injuni'tloi.
when the battle was waxing fierce, to
"Punch 'lm In d' slats," appeared behind th.
footlights. Later on. ho passed the belt to
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new star in tno nrmament. Steve Hrouio
Jumped from Brooklyn bridge to the green
room. Peter Jackson was seen as Uncle
Tom In tho dramatization of Mrs, Stowe's
Immortal novel. Adrian C. Anson tried to
act in one of Hoyt's farces, but only suc-

ceeded In proving that a good ball player Is
not necessarily a llooth or a TJarrott. And
there are others, whose names It Ik not
necessary to set down here, since they aro
ns familiar to tho theatergoers of tho city
as to the dramatic critics.

In the old days men and women who
aspired to the st.igo were content to begin
at the bottom rung of the ladder and work
their way wearily upward, never counting
the cuat so long as thero was a chance for
them to win distinction. Thero nro some
such even now, ami the pity of It Is tint
they nro barred from obtaining nn audience
by women who aro willing to flaunt their
shame In public as long as they can
It profitable, nnd by pugs whose only ex-

cuse for appearing In public Is that they
possoH enough strength and skill to beat
tome other pug Into Insensibility.

There Is one wiy and only one by whl?h
tho stage can be rid of these parasites: Let

of reputable bouses to
made partners In the exploitation of si- -

lacloustiess and resolutely close their doors
against all of this character who apply for
admlFhlon. If they will not do this, let tho
people stay away from the theaters when
such attractions aro offered them.

An Important premier, which will be tho
Initial offering at the National next sea;Oii,
will bo the first production, on September
i. of Viola Allen's "In tho Palace of Ihe
King," by T. Marlon Crawford, now running
In rerlal form In Munscy's.

Tho arrangements for the Crawford story
were completed over a year ago and nre In
fomo respects peculiar. Helletig that V.

Marlon Crawford Is one of the most popular
and widtly read ron'anccrs of the day, Mr.
(leorgo C. Tyler, Miss Allen's manager, made
a proposition to him to write a story with
a special view to Its dramatization for Mbs
Allen. Mr. Crawford acceded to the,

so last summer Mr. Tyler went to
Kurope, mooting Miss Allen and her mother,
Mrs. C. Leslie Allen. In London, nnd together
they traveled to Mr. Crawford's home,
Sanlagnello, Soircnto, near Naples, Italy,
whero tho plan was completed.

Mr. Crawfoid, who, during tho recent
yenrs ns n writer, has mado a specialty of
romances of southern Kurqw, suggested a
picturesque period In the history of Spain,
during the days of Philip II. Ho selected as
his hero Doii' Jupn of Austria, one of tho
Inst anil greatest of the Spanish cavaliers,
who drove tho Moors out of the country nnd
nlmo3t nchlcved the throne himself. History
supplied the heroine In tho person of a
beautiful and spirited Spanish gill, who wns
at onco this hero's Inspiration and true

he retttoned well. When he finally went ,ove. In splto of tho opposition of parents,
I Ings nnd courtiers

:

Ills story prnctitally completed, Mr. Craw- -
conqueror would ndd to tho laurels he had ford came to America Inst winter ti arrange
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for Its publication nnd consult Mlj Allen
on tome smnll matters of detail. Ho also
confulted with Mr. Lorlmcr StoJdard. who
dramatized "Tee of tho D'Urbe: vlllrs" for
Mrs. Flske. and nrrnnged the dramatic II fo
of Napoleon Honaparte for Hlchard Mans-fiel- d,

and to hlm was delegate J tho task of
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translating the printed romnncc Into tho
living, moving typo of the. dramatic stage.
Mr. Stoddard has now almost completed his
task with great satisfaction to all.

It is said that Mr. Stoddard has grasp 'd
and emphasized all the great dramatic pos-

sibilities of the story, arranging them Into
acts that will reveal this stirring romance
of old Madrid with all tho wealth of color
and Intense climaxes that go to mako a suc
cessful romantic drama. .Mr. Stoddard, who
is a son of Hlchard Henry Stoddard, tho
eminent editor, has been nn actor as well
as a playwright and literary man, nnd In
addition hns some talent ns a painter, there
fore, as he is writing tho play he Is con-

stantly planning out the stage groupings
with a view to giving tho best possible
pictorial clfect In color schemes and
costumes. These latter will be copied fjrim
historical palntlngB of the original characters
by Volnsquez and other great Spanish paint-
ers, while Mr. Crawford has been tearchlng
Spain for rare specimens of tho costumes
of the period and ancient archives, such ns
the proclamation of weir onto to Don Juan
on his return from defeating tho Moors at
(iienada, which will ho copied exactly. The
result should be Interesting, not only from
a dramatic, hut from a historical stand-
point, and will ennblo tho American publt'
to appreciate still more fully the former
grandeur of their lato adversary, the now
decadent monarchy of Spain.

('iniliiK I'.ventx.
Ono of tho clalniB made for the

of "Quo Vadla" that has been ueo.l hy
Mcfsrs. Woodward and Hurgesg at tho Audi- -
totium In Kansas City, nnd which will bo
given in Itn completeness nt Iloyd's theater
tho week of June .1, is that It glved nil of
the dramatic and pictorial ctfects, all tho
persecution and the heroism of the Chii--- !

Hans, and yet does not harrow the tett ings
of the nudleince by undue elaboration of tho
tortures that aro described in the original
book. Whatever tho merits of this dra-
matization. It is certain that it bcame ery
nttractlvo to tho people of Kansas CI y.
They thronged to se-- it by the thotisnnli.

Tho production In Its entirety will to
brought to Omaha by special train the nhht
of Junu -- . and will be presented at Iloyd s
theater Sunday afternoon, June .1. Not o' ly
will the dramatic company bo brought, I tr
tho stage hands and supernumeraries us d
In the Kansas City production will be car- -

For the benefit of the Teachers' Annuity
nfsoclatlon the teachers of tho Omnha pub-

lic schools appear In n grand concert at
Iloyd's theater Wednesday evening, May "0.
Tho teachers appear he n chorus numbering
over 330, led by Miss Arnold, nnd nro to bo
nsslsted by Mr. Oscar (Jarclsscn and Mr.
Jules Lumbard In solos.

Ki'lioc from the (ireeii II0010,
Tlnnias Nelson Page Is dramatizing his

novel, "Itod Hock."
Neb.. I 10 hnve n new

theater next seimon. lt will cost fJJ.ono
wlu n mnipleti'd and proml"os to he one of
the handsomest In the west.

Millie Hurroiichs will ninke a starring
tour next season under the nnnnri'mont
of D. V. Artl-ur- , In 11 dramatization of
Gilbert l'arker's novel, "The Ilattl.i of the
Strong."

David HeliiHon bus (eureil the American
rights of Ibsen's latest play, 'Whon We
Dead Awaken," and will present the nluy
In New York during the full, with .Mrs.
Leslie Carter In the- lending role.

Saturday. June IC ha been selected for
tho reappearance of Irving and Terry nt
ihe Lyceum thenler, London. "Olivia" will
tm presented by the stars, with Fred Terry
in the role of Squire llurchell.

Twenty feet of granite hns been erected
over the grave of Hartley Camnbell In St.
Mary's cemetery, Pittsburg, nnd It will be
dfdlcated on Memorial day. An Imnoslim
eeremon; hur been ori'iinsed nnd will bo
attended oy a delegation or theatrical and
Hi wsnaner people.

The visiter' books of Stratford-on-- von
show that ;i!;rTs to the Immortal little
Warwickshire town nre still In- reusing in
numbVr. At the meeting of the trustees of
Fhnkr-- penre's blrf-place- . Xlnv S. It wns re-
ported that SJ,u.O persons paid for admls- -
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slon to the poet's Imuso and over 11. ' with four conductors was suggested last
visited Anne Hathuway's cottage during Wnter aml lt (,P(1 a natUral dcalh. It

ll'lHroadhrst ' u"ht 10 ,hnv" committed suicide. ImagineGeorge works very rapidly
when he Is writing u ilny. but he Is so four business men running one buslnem.
ruiinstakliis t.Hnt .sometimes one act Is re- - yPt n business man suggests the scheme.
wniion many limes ror example, in- - i

went over the tlrst act of "Why Smith
Left Homo" eight times before It was In .1
shn.-- ' to mitlsf:' him.

ltlih.trd Mansfield's lntest announcement
for next season rontemplates nn autumn
engagement nt the Garden thenler. n tour
of elu it wcfkx In large rlties and a long
term ut the llernld Square theater. Mr.
M.'in'l"1d has added to Ills rejirrtnlre for
next season Ictor Millies' romantic drama.
"Don Cnesar't Upturn.

Tuesday afternoon last w.is "orphans'
diu" at tho Wild West show In Madison
Square Garden nnd over 4.it' oungster-- t

from fie various iharltuble Institutions of
tho city were present. It Is needless to siy
mat they went wild over the n.-r- jrnmiice
ami that Ituffnlo Hill came in for a genuine
ovation from the delighted waifs

MUSIC.

An Interesting nnd Instructive nrtlcle ap-
peared In the Woman's club newspaper
from the pen of Mtn. Learned. U waa
pleasant to read bo '01180 It reminded mo
of the time when Omaha nSld mun!ciann
something for their send 'cs nnd when tlry
hnd no Men of doing otherwise. It was
pleasant to remember that there wns once ;

the ,n1bmltf .Th?
price-- not f'hlll,no oroKba

feelings,

not so at nil. may perioiniers.
but musicians? mush-In- iv

applied. demands an educa-
tion comprising much nnd embracing
branclii'j. And cheerful

and rellcct was
earned were inony.

the fair goes Sho
patlenco the

In on Hoibert
Hutler's

Lenrncd rhculd
Ignorance, parades

and be called

do
that

Mrs. Learned musicians to g't
together. pupils would let toich-er- s

alone, the teachers would no tight.
There are at oichers In
Omaha who nro on speaking with
musical of Thi Hen are all

fellows. I had rather a and
a talk any one of '.f

at Country but
amateurs, musician's

feellngis, arc people get
I insist that there n far bettor

feeling existing between musicians
between or lawyers.

Then, again, we have a populist governor
In this nnd wo seen y
of "trusts." we muslciani
ever to get together?

are to Ice companies, and
shiver! Why, we would all be legislated
out of the If wo formed a combine.
aro indebted to Mi. Learned for her earn-
est words, however, and were
enthusiasts like In r.f to?lely
wo would music, better musi-
cians and hope.

It sln of shallowness
1 ,U.. fl ,1 ...). ...I.V. ..ltl"' "' '" "' "'l "a of mUslclans who had gone drop

' w tcl " tru h hlm "renough study of music to W hc,r:
own servicer, U a as tro i1''The localaro now. study a few years of ,0,0.

ci ltlca has been heretofore that werevoice culture or piano or violin or some- -
,i,.n i ...i .. ,.,i,n. ,' t hurt someone s or wore
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shall
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laying up Influence to' draw unto
my istars, nnd Tho Ilee, that havo

no fear nnd no favor. Is good Is cheer-
fully enmmended; what is bad li condemned.
A good r.f said to mo some ttmn
ago, "Why don't you town, If every-
thing In It Is bo Well, what could a

man do In a caso llko thnt but say,
"If I did things bo worse." No,

Instead of savagely censuring their ways brother musicians, I am going to reveal
do a little work." That ' my a stwl' lnnl amc' wmcn J0U rons"1-Ide- a

exactlv nnd I feel grateful to Mrs. ev,,ro wns eonsldorcd fine, hy your

Leurncd for nn endorsement of my competitor, uo he told mo, nnd that artlclo
The tendency of the average ciltlc Is to on you, fair singer, seemed so unkind,

savagely pull to pieces something h" ' wns by your dear friend as "cx-kno-

nothing about, for Instance n crlt- - true."
made a paper

playing. then (and this
where Mrs. gene fur

when
miiHt down.

every

there

doing

theto more

better

afraid

thank
What

friend music
leave

bad?"
poor

would

work,
which

actly
1110 question inai occurs 10 ones minn

la this: "Why tril tho truth?" It Is un
plcafant.

Mrs. Ford, a splendid woman, whoso on- -
orgy und push have dono much tho
Womnn's club, nnd whose opinions arc

In hoc article referred to tho Idea Is worth considering, took me to task some
offered that thero should bo a tlmn ago for criticising tho chorus of tho
chornl h clety In and it should ho a club. Irrespective of tho fact that tho voices
sucocr-u- . reply let me bo personal for a ' were notoriously out C'f tune, and thnt the
minute. Tho Monrlamln Choral strict y whole thing wns a good examplo of how not
was a society and to present a concerted work, Mrs. Ford waw

standing tho fact thnt myself was tho ron- - inclined to think that It wns not Just to find
doctor the momhcithlp represented pupils fault for the reason that It would dlscour-o- f

'Mrs. Cotton, Mlm Terry, Mr. Tcrrens ngo the chorus. When thnt phase was men-nn- d

oven Mr. Homer Moore, who was then tinned I thought there wat tome point to It,
running another chornl society. Previous but on reflection stntod to my
to Mr. Moore's effort, which died before tho ' that my object was not to the
Mondamln, there wns but one society nnd 'chorus, but to dls:ourago tho chorus from
that a good one, as any member will tes- - 'attempting selections and away beyond
tlfy, and as Mr. Mooro himself admitted In therlr capacity at tho time.
It In criticism In The Hee that time. Tho
esteemed writer In question was not Mr. Will Codnn, frrmcrly a well known
a member of that society, neither did tho young barltoiio of thlti city, has been study-atten- d

concerts. This scclety engaged Ing at tho University of Chicago some
ns soloists at goad prices Mr. Jrseph (iahm, time and has sent me a very unique pro-iM- r.

Hans Albert, Miss Lillian Terry, Mr. gram of "The Academic Alchomlst," a musl-J- .
R. Hutlcr, Mrs. Martin Cahn. Mr. (Irnf- - rial comedy presented by alumni and stu-to-

linker and Mr. Derrick of Chicago. In dent.s of tho 'varsity. Tho program notes of
addition to thU tho concerts were ns a rulo Hubbub Willing Hubbub, which aro a very
given with full orchestra nnd nt tho lead- - clever take-of- f on tho Hubbard William
Ing thratcro. Thnt society failed simply Harris notes cf the Chicago Orchestra pro-f- cr

lack suprort financially. us hear grnmi, deserve a placo amid the comlcnlltlei
no more of choral In Omaha until cf tho literary bureaus. Not a bad definition
Omaha wants Personally 1 have do- - of a niedody Is this: "A timid, writhing
clIiKil ta eonduct n choral society without llguie. scmelhlng like a bashful
compmisatlnt. Inaemueli as I have earned t full of syncophated nervous scales."
enough reputation for tho ineaent and I

not need to pay for advertising. My
enemleo do for mo.

The Idiotic sshemo of a chorxl society
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The organist of St. .Mattias' church asks
that nn announcement be mado of the fact
that there will be a special musical pro- -

All Night and Sunday Elevator Service,

fourteen Burglarproof Vaults on This Floor.

Electric Light,

fireproof Construction. Perfect Ventilation.

Cool in Summer

and Unexcelled Heating System in Winter.

If you are not satisfied where you are, now is
tho time to move, when you can find just what you re-

quirenorth light or south light large rooms or small
rooms many rooms or few rooms. Now is the chance.
Don't neglect it. It costs no more to bo in a first class
firoproof building. Rooms $10 and up.

Palace Office Building of Omaha
Building Company
Proprietor

AMUSEMENTS.

of
Floor

R. C. Peters & Company
Rental Agents

grnm given nt thnt church this evening,
when tho Young Wen's Chrlftlnn nssoclatlon
quartet will sing a couple of numbers and
Miss Julia naker will olng a soprano solo.
Tho gentleman goes on to say this: "If
you will lay your conscientious scruples
nslde wrlto us a notice." 1 nm at a lo
to know what, he means and I take this
opportunity to say In Justice to Tho Hee
and to the musical column that nny church
notice) of good music Is not only willingly
printed but gladly accepted. Let tho
musicians who wih t') receive notices In
Tho Ileo musical column talk nbout lt to
thei person who writes the column and not
to everybody else In town. I had ono ex-

perience with the Dcivey children, the
Misses Nebrlska, which Is not likely to be
soon forgotten. Thee sweet little slngcr.s
were told by locnl musicians, who ought to
be ashamed of themselves, not to go to Tho
Heo, as the musical critic wns a giant ogre
and heaven knows what not. Hut tho
children had a sensible mother and they
came and they felt that they were we 1

treated. And, in tho language of one of

the modern writers, "there aro others."

A most remarkable Instance of program
mnking was that which appeared at the
Persian gnrden concert when th names of

the sololstfl In references to their voices
appeared In this order soprano, alto, bas,
tenor. Mr. Will McCune appeared In the
place which Is usually recupled hy the name
of tho bees singer of a quartet. Wan this the
Irony of fate?

A program will bo given nn Friday even-
ing, Juno 1, at tho First Presbyterian
church, South Omahn, In which 'Miss Fltrh,
the clever elocutlonht, will be nfs Htrd
by Mr. LanrJsbcrg, Karl Smith, Frank Pot-

ter, i.Mlss Jean Hovd Mullen, Mr. nnd Miss
Hlgglns, Mr. Garelsi'en and Mr. Homer Pay-to-

olocutlonfst.

What aro you going to do about the
scheme? 'Mr. Gahm should have tho

sympathetic and ready assistance of the
friends of tho paorcd muse and his work
thereby mado light. Mr. (!nhm is doing a
heroic deed of philanthropic self sacrltlc
nnd somo day he will have his reward.

Kdna Vllllams, whose name has been a
sign of artistic, clean-cu- t melodious work,
will soon leave tho city, and her friends
will regret to learn that the has nn In-

curable Illness, for which she Is obliged to
seek another climate. Her troublo seems
to bo a completo loss of the heart, and It
Is said by her physicians that sho will In an-

other cllmnto substitute one for hers. Tho
favorite compositions of Mies Williams are
tho "llrldal Chorus," from "Lohengrin,"
nnd tho wedding march of Mendelssohn.
May her life bo n beautiful nmlante, without
tho thought of a con dolorc or a sugges-
tion of nn nffretando. She will be greatly
missed.

Dr. and Mme. Iiaetens' pupils' recital
will take place on tho evening of May 31

nt tho First Congregational church. Music
lovers nro Invited to attend free of charge
The recltnl will commence at S o'clock
prompt and no encores will bo granted The
following students will appear Essie
Anrons. Iteglna Hactens, Lllll.in Hookmcyor,
Viola Cahn. Olive Carpenter, Anglo Lynch,
Allco TrenbUBh, Dora lleltnrod. Clara
Hclmrod, Mlnnlo Hlller, KHipI Marston,
Amanda Karbnch, Maud Mueller, Hertha
Smith, Lorellu Schurz, (iladdy Waddell
Wlllard Hutlcr, Ixjran Currier, Howard Do- -

beck, HenJarnln Prelsman, Halph Cressjy
Frank Charles Steckelberg and
Carl Smith.

It was a matter of great regret to mo
that I was unable, through Illness, to at
tend the Smith concert 011 Tuesday even
ing last. It was hy all authorities admit
ted to bo a very Interesting program and
tho numbers were well presented. Mr.
Smith, the father of the young musicians,
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should not be left nut In the cold, as he Is
likely to bo unintentionally. In pouring

'lavish attentions upon Curl Carl Is a blight
, boy and a talented young 'cello player,
' but If I remember rightly Hruno Stelndej

complimented the tenrher of the boy, nnd
thnt was Henry Smith, the father. Ho do-- j

rerves great praise for his work with all
the family ns executants, nnd ho nlso Is

I entitled to a full share of commendation on
necount of his arrangements of good things
for limited orchestras.

Mrs. (1. W. Johnston nnd Mr. Dnn
Wheeler were engaged to sing at a private,
muslcalo given at tho residence of 1 no of
Fremont's leading roclety women Inst week.
This again cmphmdzoH the fact that Fre-- i
mont usually knows n good thing. I can
tcarcely agree with the sentiments of 11

J chnrailng young woman of that place, nn-n- t
I a recent program, nn necount of which
J reached The Ilee. The program dot's not

bear close scrutiny from nn article stnnd--
point, being delivered by ono pcrsm It
smacks of tho multuni In pnrvo ldcn
three blades, a corkscrew, a button hook,
etc., in one knife.

THOMAS J. KKLLV.

'DeWltfs Little F.arly Hlsers nre tho
finest pill 1 over used." D. .1. Morre, Mill-broo-

Aln. They quickly cure nil liver nnd
bowel troubles.

SliiKrrn,
Havo you seen Henri Kdwards, the veal

specialist, who recently located In Omnha,
about ridding your voice of the throaty.
nasnl or frontnl qualities that make your
singing so dlsigreenble'' If you hnve not
yet seen him ho will be pleased to show you
how to sing clear and pure tones with an
open nnd relaxed throat af or vory lltMn
practice. Hours from 10 to 11 a. m and 3

to f p. m. 107 South Seventeenth street

GRAND CONCERT
by tho

Teachers of O inaha
Public Schools

Memorial Day,

wiiiivusiitv, m.w art, moo, h v. m.

BOYD'S OPERA HOUSE
TM Kr.TN no rnvrs.

Seats reserved at Hoi Office May 23.

BOYD'S

Ann

.Wood ward Sr Hurscx.
M'g'rs. Tel. 191J

ron o.vi: wi:i:k com.
mi:( .it m; :t,

A JIO.000 Production of the Greatest Pl,(v
of the period,

(Our Oven Production.)
100 people used, personally eondurd

O. I). Woodward A seonle marvel
SHATS OV l,r, TOMOItltOW MIIIIMM,

AT H OM LOCK.

THOMAS J, KELLY,

Voice Culture.
(Exclusively),

VTUDIO, Suite I A 2
DiVldfjo II lock,


